
C.A.78-0322: Withhold by dirty tricks, in part and in tote 	HW 7/18/78 

in lily initial review of the r,,cords that reached me 6/28/78, a review to indicate 

which pages 1. wanted co , ,lod for other uses, my attention was taken by two that refer to 

Dallas Lotorcycle Policeman .tom Janes on, Clu.;ney. Vrom Dallas files 09-43 these are 

SorialsN4 and, in revorno ehronoluE;iedl order, 

inturuut 	(›IL1021 flatus; to 	Two aru incorporated in Whiterwh,  completed 

2/1tWo'.).Un reading tl,e;;rt two valiaa r cord:; my interu_t woe further attracted by a 

gross and delibe:rate 	- that Chaney 	never been interviewed. Couched, however, to 

make a different iaterpn:tation pos;Ablu. 

in this I also 	ay..•-a pobLiblc Lutivu in the audden buret of laillholdint; of the 

name, of u.O, Lifter • 	 1);1 LaL file wa.:3 17occ.:ssed without excisions of 

SA n.ames. 

Thu name oblit.:ratet from ')o14, t ni certain, is Charles t. brown, jr. Brown is one 

of the SAs who workod Oh 	 ation. 

The lie is on p. 1 of 961/1. It is ti ai"Dallas indices and references from Dallas 

indices reijarding the assassination sail to indicate that CHANEL was interviewed by 

ALents of thin bureal,z i oil occin the assassination." 

At the bottom of 1,1t,.: Lirst page brown quotes Lt. ‘h!ek. Kevin as esyinu  "Chancy 

told 	that, he 	never been interviewed by anyone followin:  the assassination 

to obtain his obsL rvaticas as a withe;.-.;s." "The addition of "to obtain 11:: observations 

uhancy's as 	'. ,- !,,ne;s1' 	 atilt:', en, 10 	 ill' 	• 

t 3. ,„,iH; 	 to OBTAI 1k ObJilAVAT1Wj AL. A WITlIESS BUT 

to an ettirely difiefrit observation (Caps from ribdon fault, not emphasis intended.) 

On 12/2E3/Cr; Chancy wa:.i interviewed by SA Itaymond L. Lester, 'whose report is page 

b02 of on of the earlit;ut consolidated reports, I think the very first, CD 4. Although 

le1.4,44 Chaney was oiru01 the outridiri DPD motorcycles; escorts he is the WILY one not 

used as a Commission witness and about whom I could never find any FBI report. Now 

these were the closest of eyewitnesses. The others were called. In addition, as I state 

in Whitewash,  in the opinion of Of :icor Studebaker, Chaney had done some work that apl)oared 

to have sicnificance. Studebaker' n 	wu.n hover followed. 

Iron Lester's report all he asked Chaney about in havinL;.  seen 'J ack itubySthe day 

after JYK was killed and the day b.-fore "uby killed Oswald. 

Now the FIJI was so exhaustive it conducted special hair expminations to prove that 

the hair (pubic) on the blanket that was without any question Oswald's blanket *as in 

fact OLuatds 8 hair. So I found two cued overnights to be two too many and I was always 

interested in Chaney. 



L. 	a4-.1 .V47 

The firat tip e I had a eijace to look into the Chaney matter wan when I was in 

Dallas in Decembei. 1971. Th first sealGnce of that memo is accurate and pertinent, 

"...failure to call Chancy an a witness is clearh up by a tape of his initial 

comment on what he new: a bullet hit dVa in the face. He could be wrong," this continues, 

or could have misapoken himaelf. I tried to locate the tapes. The station's news editor 

is deaj,others have 110 knowledge, Lad the owner' secretary, Gordon I,icClendon, said he 

also had no knotkr e 	of their procunt wheruaboutri or exiutence. but he had made a record 

ia iiitah part of Lh,. Chanoy intovviu aa:1 in(j,,(too. l u hont it to Lc: Lind thi.0 in what 

Chaney did say. It wan unwanted testimony, an it wuttM have been if he had corrected it 

ia ;a_•/ way. 

-!loth of t 	cited Dallas records were in headouartecs. If the 1111 is now telling the 

truth neither wan released ia the 12/77 and 1/1: releases. I think the reason is obvious: 

all Wauhiaaton reporters would have known that the null-serving e;:planations worked into 

them are not valid - that the COLL.dOLAOH did not call Chaney. The 1?.:a was in charge 

prior to the apoointment of the Commisaion and it we the Gommission'a major investi- 

gative arm. 

Tito next day, refer ing to this memo, Assistunt Director Harold H. Barrett wrote 

:iii .' 	diroAing that Chaney' De interviewed immaniately. If this was done it is 

not iacluded Iii these Dallas recorde. If it is in ttit. 	releases there is no possible 

way of locating it. 

FbilW, also oruered a review of other cases of oolice not bein interviewed. He 

dir atod be aiven "promptly" to tb ■=. U  neral nveatiative Division, whose files the 

FbI steadfastly refuses to search - in any and all cases. No relevant record, has 

boon proviaed by Dallas and again there is no way of knowing if it exists in the almost 

100s.)0 pages of 	releases. 

The e= WC:MO to 6AC includes a quotation from former Dallas police chief Curry 

that in cohdSatun with what Chaney said, that "two men were invoing in the shooting" 

of JFk. It included expressions of ruxat
u
syi,Tathy for 6pocial Agent/noSTY and his 

present publicity..." The refers to the note from Lee Harvey Oswald he destroyed. An 

extenaive 	.tnvestigation was gonducted. All Dallau .i?BI employees provided statements. 

There is virtualiy no reflection of this in the files just providud. If they are in the 

releanes there is au way of finding them. 

t will not b,  oosaible to go into all withholeings or to propare memos on them all. 

1  have uone it in this case in part because of my immediate and cont:tnuin interest and 

beeause motive for wititholdine; outside the exemption: of the Act can be perceived. It 

was the FBI's job to interview Chaney an a i'reaidential escort immediately. It didn't. 

It ihterviewoa lilac about a minor matter related. to Auby and more recently it misrep-

resented that no interview report is reflected. in thy, Dallas indices. 


